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DISSEMINATION OF DepEd ORDER No. 25, s. 2016 RE: DECLARING
MAY 2, 2016 AS COMMENCEMEI{T OF SEI\IIOR EIGE SCEOOL
ENROLMENT FOR SCHOOL YEAR 201G2017

TO

ChiefEducation Supervisor, CID and Sta{T
ChiefEducation Supervisor, SGOD and Staff
Public Schools District Supervisors
Public Secondary School Heads
All Others Conc€rned

l.

For the information and guidanc€ ofall concemed, cnclosed is DepEd Order No 25,
s.2016 rct Declaring May 2, 2016 As Con rvncencnl ofSenlot Hlgh Et rolrrunllor
School Yeat 2016-2017, the content of\dhich is self-explanatory.

2.

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is highly desired.

EDILBERTO L OPLENARIA. CISO VI
4schools Division Superintendent
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Undersecretaries
Assistant Secreta.ries
ReSionat Se.r€tary, ARM M
Regional DirEctora
Bureau ard Service Director8
Regions-l Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
hrblic Secondsry School Heads
All Othera Concemed

l.

The Deperknent of Education (DepEd) ohall conduct the B...lor Hl3L Sctool
lAEal DstolE.at iot School Yort 2[1162017 in aI public s€condary schools starting
U.y 2, ml6.

2.

School principala and/or school hcads, with the 6upport of the SHS Focal FerBon,
and schools divioion of,ic€s, shdl tEke t}re lead rote in implementing eniolrnent activities
in their rcspective localities to ensure univcrsal palticipation in SHS.

3.

With tle support of bcal olficials and civic orgsnizations, aI rcgional directors aRd
schools divhion sup€rintendentg 6tr6ll conduct an advocacy c€rnpaitn to inJorm and
encourage out of school youth and potential retuming lea.rnerE to enrol in SHs. Youth find
activities should be launched siErultaneousv q'it}l SHS enrolment.

4.

School8 divi8ion ollic€e and school8 ar€ directed to use enrolment data to
continuously improve their SHS impleEentation plan3 and to oe.l(e neces8ary
adjustmenta in order to ensut! efficient achool op€rations in time for the op€ning of
classes on

5.

.ru!c 13, 2016.

Enclosed are the Activities Relatrd

to SHS EdokEent and the SHS Errolment

Form.

6.

E,eenEe6 related to the conduct of SHS EffoLnent sha.ll b€ charted to local funds

and other fund sourc€s, as appropriatc arrd as autiorized ard subject to usual
accounting grld auditing rules ard regulationo.

7.

Imrnediate dissemination of and stJict compliance lvith this Order is directed

BR.

I

ITl.
Secretary

FSC

Encls.:
AB stated

Refcrences:
DepEd

mer

Nos.:

l;

21, s. 2Ol6 and 42, 6. 2015

To be indicated i, the Peroetua.l Index
und€!' the folowing subjects:
ADMTSSION OR ENROLMENT
LEARNERS
POLICY
PROGRAMS

scHoors
SECONDARY EDUCATION
STRAND: Curriq- um aild Instruction
SM,

DOSHS E
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(Enclqsure No. 'l to DepEd Order No. 25, s, 20'16)

ACIII,rIIEA REIAlID IO
SEmOR ErOE SCEOOL (SEqEIiROr,UENiT

I.

Adeoc.cy

CrEFlg! .nd brorEa.tlm Dlt cEl!.tto8

1. The Re8ional Oftces (ROs) and Schools Division Offices (SDOs) ti.rougfu their
respective lrformation Officers and/or Public Affair8 Units 8ha[ orgaoize
treir Cooaunication Teams, which shall be prirnarily reeponsible for the
campaign.

2. The CorDmunication Telna Ehall ensure widespread and

efrective

dissemination of the folloe,ing inforEation, among others:

a. Location of EnrolEent Cearters, including dates and tiEe for eDroloent;
b. List of all pubtic Ild private schools ofering Senior High School

induding Statc Univ6sities a.rrd Colleges (SUCS), Loc€.I Uaiversities and
Co[e8es (LUCS), ]Iig[rer Education Institutions {HEIS) and TcchnicrlVocational Institutions fnrlsl and theL respective SHS prosraE

c.
3.

ofierings;
Requiretrenta for enrolEent.

The Communication Tea.ma are encouragcd to tap partn€rs arrd stal<eholders
for harnessing local print, broadcast and other media for this purpoae.

4. Schools, in collEboration with par€nts, lcrcel fun tgay oEcials,

civic

and othcr stakeholders, ahall bc primarily responsible for the
advocacy campaign in their irooediate loc4lity and in nearby coEEunities
without SHS.

lI.

DlrtoLrD.nt

L

Schools Division OfEces (SDO8) shall be primarily rcspoosible for the overall
conduct of errroLoent for SHS and related activities iD their rewective

localities. SDOs shall:

a. Elaure

and monitor the conduct of enroloent and rel,ated activitieB in all
the achools within the division, ilcluding private schools, SUCs, LUC8,
HEI8 a.od TVIs, arrd proeide tecbnical arrd other aseista.ac! whenever

b.

c.
d,
2.

Deceas€rJr;

Ensure t}re disseEination of coEJron, unifora and consirtent cnrolrnentreLated informatioD to all schools;
E rsure that aI SHS provid€rs a.re treated fairly and without bias towE d
any particr-rlar providcr, purauant to DepEd Order No. 1, s. 2016; and
Ensure that all incoEins Grade 11 studento have SHS provision.

'I'he schools shall be respoosible for the impl€mentation of €ruoLoent and
rel,ated activities within their immediate localitiee. Each school shall:

a. Engurc that SHS enroLEealt rclated inforEation (i.e. program

offering,

registiation proc€duM and requteoeots, advising proc€dures, etc.) are
prcEinenuy and conspicuously displaJrcd wit}in its premises;

b. ldentify and set-up 6.n Eniolment Center for receiving arld proces8ing
enrolrDeDt alrplicatioaE artd rEquircEents; and a Help Desk for
entartaining and addre8sing queries and SHs-related concems;

DepEd Junior High Schools which q,ill not ofrer SHS shall also put-up
Help Desks to address SHs-rel,ated concernE and advise inco@iDg Grade
I I stud€ntg on Eattera related to choice of SHS, and track and strands;
RequireEealts for SHS enrolne[t ar€ as follows:

Completion of Grade 10

in a public or private

secondary school

before June 2016;

u

DocuB€ntary requireEents, iacluding:
Duly-accorDplished coEpletcd Scnior High School Enrolinent
ForE lsce Anrtex A);
Birth c€rtifrcate (may be subEitted within drc school year if not
available during eDrolEent); and
Report c€I'd, Fofm 138 or any docuEentarJr proof of coEpletioo
of Grade IO in a public or private secondary school-

Although not requi€d, errolees should be advis€d to bring their
National Corcer Assessroetrt Laraination INCAE] results during
eorolEent should th€y require guidaace regarding thcir choicr of
school and track and Etrands;

iii.
iv.

c.

Graduatcs froB privatc schools that havo clo8€d should get a
certification fron the SDO based on Fodi 18 Repod on hontotiot in
addition to the documentaly requieEenta above;
Philippire Educationa.l Placement Test IPEPT) and Accreditation
and Equivalency Test (A&E) pass€rs and those graduatea froE noEacqredited private schools who passed the Philippine Validation
Test (Ffn should also bring their certi.ficates.

Organize personnel to rnan the EnrolEcnt Center and Help DeEk;
advised, especialy with regard to their
choice of tracks and strandB;
Eneurc that students, parcnts and/or guardigns are given a list of

d. Enauie that enrolees are prolrrly
e,

subsequ€rrt activities (i.e. inforaation on Parent Ori€ntatioE, date of
po8ting of sectioas, information oi Wad.q, Estq./,,r€,la, d,,te of opening of
classes and other important irrformation).

Itr. Ioutf

l.

ltld ActMdr.

in collaboration with
thc LGUS ead futwqegs. School principds or school heads errd thcir staff
shall work with the chairper8ona of the barangag and Eay also tap the
Supr€me Student Governeent Oficers and Boy Scout and/or Girl Sclut
leaders t! locate and account for Grade 10 coEpleters in their own and
SDOS arrd schools shall lead the Youth Find Activitiea,

ncarby con-rnunities who have not enroled for SHS.
For thjs purpo8€, SHSs may use the child-mappin8 tool found in Annex 18
of the Enisnced SIP Proceos provided under DepEd Order No. 44, s. 2015.

2.

SDO3 a.ad schoola ahall conduct coELEurrity alld home visits in coordinatior
*.ith the prop€r governEe'rt a.nd non-governEent agsncies to asses6 the

in

SHS, and plaa for thc appropriate
lesrner suptr ort to provide them. The SDS Ehdl designate the Distict
Supcruisor to work witl: the conccmed batatgag otrtaale to direct such
learners to a nea.rby SHS for enrolEent or advisinS.
ne€ds of leafners not yet effolcd

3,

RctumiEg leamers who have coEpleted Grade 10 or graduated 46 year hith
echool or ALS in 2015 m earlier, wlro did not enrol in any hthcr cducatiou
institutiori, and who watrt to b€ enrolcd in the foroal systeE through SHS
shall present their report card to tlle persotr in charge at any Enrol-srent
C€nter. If the rEport card is not irD.Eediately available, a High School
diploma or a certi.frcation letter signed by the pareart/guardisn caIr be
presented aa initial proof of Grade 1O completioa.

4. Schools neai indigcnous cultural clEEurrities shall ensure universal
etrroLErent of SHs-€ligible indigsnous peoples llq bamers. Thcec schools
sh6ll coordinate with the lP Education foca-t person, National ComEiasion on
Indigenous People8 and other relevant agcncies for 8upport on
contextuali"ation of iflfotEation comFaign arld other leamer support,

5. The

SDO through the Division Supcnisor in char8e of Special E<lucation
(SPED) shaff faqilitate the overall oupport provided to youth with special
neede earoling in SHS, The SPED Sup€rvisor, SPED Centere, SPED teacher8
aad division health perconnel shall plan for and impleEent the foUowing
ectivitied in gupport of en oLm€rrt activities:

a.
b.
c.
d.

CoDduct of orientation on the scrEdrina and idcntification of
digabilities in ragular schoolB without SPED program8;

youtl s,ith

Network witl: organizations/association8 of p€ople with di8abiliti€s
(PWDS) or thoB€ workiag for P\tr/Ds, including govem.Ecnt ag€ncies,
which can provide assistsrct to rcgular schools;
kepsre a deplsJroqnt schcdulc of SPED teadrers, health personnel, and
NGO/FWD voluntccrs during ca[olEeat; and
CoEmunicate poaBible iaterveDtion6 to tlte families/parcnt8/guardians
of youth with epecial aeeds during the enrolnent process to encourage
them to enrol thek childrcn in SHS.

nr. hco<llry rad Psocc.dla of Drtr

l.

The SHS EDroIEcnt Foras gathered du.ring enroLment sha.ll bc used to
update leain€f,s' !'rofiles. Online updating of learner's baeic profile arrd
enroltnent status througb the lparner In-foimation System (US) oay
coonence on May 10, 2O16.

a. ln e1lrolirg through the LlS, the

School ReEiEtrar
scarches aad aetrievea the learnd rccord,

lf a lcaIner record

or US Coordinator

docs aot Exist, encoder selects frolo a list of
reasons the G.ade 1l iea.rner does not exist i, the LJS. Reasons
for exception are any of the fofiowing:

-

FroE School Abroad (eltcodc algo thc school name atld
countiy where treemer attended junior hiSh school) ;
PEPT passer (cncode PEIT certificate nuDber);
A&E paescr (cncode A&E certificatc number);
PlfT pas.er (encode P1/.T certificate nuhber)i
Fro[r 6amc Echool not cDcoded; and
FroE other odroola not €ncoded - thig includes public,
private and SUC8. The originating school name shall bc
sclected from drop-do!,n list of schools,

ii. kior to tle

issuancc of aE LRN, the record of the newlyregistered lea.rner 6hall be subject to approval by the Schools
DMdion Ofice.

b. If lea.rner record exists, or once th€ le€rncr is registcred in the LIS,
Prograo (track and strand) per lealaer shdl be selected from a dropdotrrn list of program ofierings ttre school is authorized to provide.
c. AI enroled,/registqed leaInerE prior to the opcniug of c,lasses are
recorded in the schools"List of Re8istered l,eamers"
i. school shall have the facility to vietv the list of learner8 hy

t.

program olferiag.
School daahboard Bh6ll also display suooary of lcamero by
program ofrering.

2, In Geating

-

SHS sections, t}re following data shall be provided:
PrograE ofrcriDg selccted froE dropdown list that school is authorized

to provide.
Section na.oe oust be uniquc witlin a school.
Class adviscr selectcd torn a drop-dovn list of Echool pcrsonnel.

After a dass or section i6 created, sraign leainers by €electing froE a Ust of
leamers olEcially enroled in the progran.

3.

Starting June 17, 2016, the facility to Erlalize ttlc cnrolEcnt list for each
class shall be made available. Thc class advis€r chall encode each leamer's
"Date of First Attendance.'The "FinaIDe" aaion shall EArk all learners with
no Date of First Attendaace and prcmpt the user to either provide a valid
date or cln6rE the fnalization, After fnalization ie confrrned, Ieamers with
no Date of First AttendaDce 8hall Do longer appear in the claes' enrolment
list.
Learners with no Date of First Attendancc will reEain in the sdrools'
Registration List until otother school enrols the learner. ln this caee, tlre
learner has decided to attend a differcnt SHS. The li8t shell contain a
codrplcte list of leamers who enroled into SHS but are identiEcd as follows:

-

Enroled IIl School
EDroled ill Other SHS
Blar} if not elroled in any sc_hool

' (Enclosure No.

2 to DepEd Order No. 25, s. 2016)
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